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  اعوذ باهللا من الشيطن الرجيم
  بسم اهللا الرمحن الرحيم

  

I seek refuge in GOD, from Satan the rejected 
In the Name of GOD, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 

 

Reminder 
  

Most people know that 19 is the important number in Quran. what the 19 is, or 
why GOD has created  Quran numerically? Some things in Quran are speciffically 
described as mysteries or secrets. Why ? In various places in the Quran we find 
such statements as 'This is reminder (Dhikr) from GOD' . 

  ين من الرحمن محدث اال آانوا عنه معرضذآروما ياتيهم من ]  ٢۶:۵[

[26:5]  Whenever a reminder from the Most Gracious comes to them, that is 
new, they turn away in aversion. 

  وانا له لحفظونالذآر انا نحن نزلنا ]  ٩:١۵ [

[15:9]  Absolutely, we have revealed the reminder, and, absolutely, we will 
preserve it. 

What means Dhikr? 

Quran has many names or attributes like Forqan and Dhikr. Some people think 
that rejecting 9:128,129 is contradicted with 15:9. To understand meaning of 
15:9 , we will need to study The word Reminder(in Arabic Dhikr) in Quran. For 
every time and age, there are a miracle or reminder, specific for that time, that is 
why the miracles and reminders throughout history have been changed from 
GOD.  

What was the reminder (Dhikr) of time of prophet Mohamad? 

All the verses and matters that was against intercession and idolworshipping was 
reminder of that time. At that time the idolworshippers of Mecca were powerfull 
poets. Therefore GOD sent Quran full of literature. Idolworshippers of Mecca like 
AbeeLahab recognized that Quran is not work of human and it is very stronger 
than poetry. Therefore Quran literaturally was Reminder (Dhikr) at that 
time.  

What means Dhikr at Our time? 

Every time has idols specific with itself . Hadith and Sunna , Tombs of saints and 
… are the idols of our time. The mathematical miracle of the Quran was designed 
by GOD for the computer age. After 14 centuries, GOD Showd The Quran's 
hidden secret through Rashad Khalifa. Therefore the 19 is reminder of our Time. 
Meanwhile, some of Sunni and Shia  will continue to reject the miracle of their 
time, because they rejected it in the past. Because they say  "19 is new" . 
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Is the rejecting 9:128,129 contradict the verse 15:9? 

  وانا له لحفظونالذآر انا نحن نزلنا ]  ٩:١۵[

[15:9]  Absolutely, we have revealed the reminder, and, absolutely, we will 
preserve it. 

In the above verse GOD has said "Reminder" . He hasn't said "Mushaf". In one 
time Dhikr isn't all verses of Quran. Therefore: 

1- Dhikr < Quran      in one time 

                   الذآرص والقرءان ذي]  ٣٨:١[
[38:1]  S. (Saad),* and the Quran that contains the reminder.** 

Therefore in one time Dhikr isn't all Quran. The below verse prove this theory for 

us. Saad and the Quran that contains the reminder  

                   الذآرص والقرءان ذي]  ٣٨:١[
[38:1]  S. (Saad),* and the Quran that contains the reminder.** 

 

2- Dhikr = Quran      in all time (from time of prophet Mohamad until day 
of resurrection) 

Mathematical miracle of 19 wasn't Dhikr of time of prophet Mohamad. Therefore 
rejecting 9:128,129 wasn't Dhikr of that time. 

 
مذآر انما انت فذآر]  ٨٨:٢١ [  

]٨٨:٢١  [ You shall remind, for your mission is to deliver this reminder. 
 

زل اليهم ولعلهم يتفكرون لتبين للناس ما نالذآربالبينت والزبر وانزلنا اليك ]  ١۶:۴۴[  
 
[16:44]  We provided them with the proofs and the scriptures. And we sent down 
to you this message, to proclaim for the people everything that is sent down to 
them, perhaps they will reflect. 
 

  من مدآر فهلذآر القرءان لليسرناولقد ]  ١٧:۵۴[ 
 

]۵۴:١٧  [ We made the Quran easy to learn. Does any of you wish to learn? 
 
 
Submitters: 
 
Unfortunately some of submitters are rejecting the reminders of our time. They 
are rejecting Messages of Rashad Khalifa. Messages of Rashad Khalifa is Dhikr 
(Reminder) of our time. For example Age of 40 , How Jesus was killed , 
temporary god on the earth  and … . They are rejecting the Reminder of their 
time by using translation. Translation of Quran is very good work. Every one of 
us can translate Quran for our people , But we don't must reject and destroy the 
reminders of our time. If we are translatting the Quran , we must highlight the 
messages of Rashad Khalifa in it. We don't must reject the reminder of our time.   
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Sunni and Shia: .     The Test is Mandatory 
 
Some of Sunni and Shia people are rejecting Hadith and Sunna , but they don't 
reject 9:128,129. Do the people think that they will be left to say, "We believe," 
without being put to the test? 9:128,129 is test for them. Now let consider some 
points about rejecting 9:128,129. Sunni and Shia people must rethink and revisit 
their parents sects.  
 

1 
End letters of Sura 1 to 9: 
 
 Let now consider all first letter and end letter for 114 suras.The below table has    
first and end letter of all 114 suras. 

Surano First 
letter 

of 
sura 

End 
letter 

of 
sura 

Surano First 
letter 

of 
sura 

End 
letter 

of 
sura 

Surano First 
letter 

of 
sura 

End 
letter 

of 
sura 

Surano First 
letter 

of 
sura 

End 
letter 

of sura 

 ا و ٩١ ن س ٦١ ر ا ٣١ ن ب ١
 ي و ٩٢ ن ي ٦٢ ن ا ٣٢ ن ا ٢
 ث و ٩٣ ن ا ٦٣ ا ي ٣٣ ن ا ٣
 ب ا ٩٤ م ي ٦٤ ب ا ٣٤ م ي ٤
 ن و ٩٥ ا ي ٦٥ ا ا ٣٥ ر ي ٥
 ب ا ٩٦ ن ي ٦٦ ن ي ٣٦ م ا ٦
 ر ا ٩٧ ن ت ٦٧ ن و ٣٧ ن ا ٧
 ه ل ٩٨ ن ن ٦٨ ن ص ٣٨ م ي ٨
 ه ا ٩٩ م ا ٦٩ ن ت ٣٩ ن ب ٩
 ر و ١٠٠ ن س ٧٠ ن ح ٤٠ ن ا ١٠
 ه ا ١٠١ ا ا ٧١ ط ح ٤١ ن ا ١١
 م ا ١٠٢ ا ق ٧٢ ر ح ٤٢ ن ا ١٢
 ر و ١٠٣ م ي ٧٣ ن ح ٤٣ ب ا ١٣
 ه و ١٠٤ ه ي ٧٤ ن ح ٤٤ ب ا ١٤
 ل ا ١٠٥ ي ل ٧٥ م ح ٤٥ ن ا ١٥
 ف ل ١٠٦ ا ه ٧٦ ن ح ٤٦ ن ا ١٦
 ن ا ١٠٧ ن و ٧٧ م ا ٤٧ ا س ١٧
 ر ا ١٠٨ ا ع ٧٨ ا ا ٤٨ ا ا ١٨
 ن ق ١٠٩ ا و ٧٩ ن ي ٤٩ ا ك ١٩
 ا ا ١١٠ ه ع ٨٠ د ق ٥٠ ي ط ٢٠
 د ت ١١١ ن ا ٨١ ن و ٥١ ن ا ٢١
 د ق ١١٢ ه ا ٨٢ م و ٥٢ ر ي ٢٢
 د ق ١١٣ ن و ٨٣ ا و ٥٣ ن ق ٢٣
 س ق ١١٤ ن ا ٨٤ ر ا ٥٤ م س ٢٤
  ظ و ٨٥ م ا ٥٥ ا ت ٢٥
    ا و ٨٦ م ا ٥٦ ن ط ٢٦
    ي س ٨٧ م س ٥٧ ن ط ٢٧
    م ه ٨٨ ن ق ٥٨ ن ط ٢٨
    ي و ٨٩ م س ٥٩ ن ا ٢٩
    ه ل ٩٠ ر ي ٦٠ ن ا ٣٠
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End letters of suras have some remarkable points that protect Quran from 
change. Sura 9 has 127 verses and we know too that last verse of sura 9 ends 
with letter Noon. Now consider end letters of sura 1 to 9: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

In such state we have : ن م ن م ر م ن ن ن 
 
It is interesting that GV of the above 9 letters is 570(19*30). 
 
(50+50+50+40+200+40+50+40+50=570) 
 
God be glorified!! Is it coincidence??  
 
2 
 First letters of Sura 1 to 9: 
 
In this state consider all first letters of suras from sura 1 to 9. In such state we 

have : ب ي ا ا ي ي ا ا ب 
 

It is interesting that Gv of the above 9 letters is 38(19*2). 
 
(2+1+1+10+10+1+1+10+2=38) 
 

3 
 Harmony of sura 9 : 
 
Sura 9 ends with letter Noon and we know too that next sura (sura 10)  starts 
with letter Alef.Now consider all suras that ends with letter Noon and first letter 

of next sura is Alef. In such state we have 19 suras. 
 
Is it coincidence???God is glorified! 
 
Those 19 suras: 
1,2,9,10,11,12,15,28,29,30,46,62,68,70,81,83,95,107,109 
 

Sura number End letter of sura First letter of sura 
  ب  ن  ١
  ا  ن  ٢
  ا  ن  ٣
  ي  م  ٤
  ي  ر  ٥
  ا  م  ٦
  ا  ن  ٧
  ي  م  ٨
  ب  ن  ٩
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Like sura 30 that ends with letter Noon and first letter of next sura (Sura 31) is 
Alef. 
 

نفاصرب ان وعد اهللا حق وال يستخفنك الذين ال يوقنو]  ٣٠:٦٠[
 
 
 ملا]  ٣١:١ [

 
The matter that confirm this matter is sura 109. This sura ends with letter Noon 

strangely because God has used Deen (دين) instead of Deenie (ديين). In 

this word GOD has deleted the letter Ya in word Deenie just for protecting the 
above rule. 
 

دينلكم دينكم ويل ]  ١٠٩:٦[  
 
GOD has used word Deenie in other verses (39:14)  but it is used by letter Ya. 
This matter show us that GOD has specific aim for using word Deenie without 
letter Ya in sura 109. 
 

 ديينقل اهللا اعبد خملصا له ]  ٣٩:١٤[
 
Word Quran starts with letter Qaaf and ends with letter Noon. Sura 109 strats 
with letter Qaaf and ends with letter Noon too. At another side only three suras 

.109 and 58 ,23 that are suras  Noon and ends with letter Qaafstarts with letter  
 
23+58+109=190(19*10) 

 
This matter confirm strange using of word Deen in sura 109 again.  
 
 

4 
 Noon as average letter: 
 
Sura 9 must ends with letter Noon. Gv of letter Noon is 50. In unpurified Quran 
sura 9 ends with letter Meem and all we know that Gv of Meem is less than gv of 
Noon. Now consider all suras that Gv of last letter of sura be less than Gv of letter 
Noon (50). 
 

In such state we have 57(19*3) suras like sura 110 that ends with letter Alef 
and we know that Gv of letter Alef is less than Gv of letter Noon. 
 
Is it coincidence?!! 
 
Those 57 suras: 
4,6,8,13,14,17,18,19,20,24,25,33,34,35,41,45,47,48,50,52,53,55,56, 
57,59,64,65,69,71,72,73,74,75,76,78,79,80,82,86,87,88,89,90,91,92, 
94,96,98,99,101,102,104,105,110,111,112,113 
 
All above rules prove that 9:128,129 are hadith not Quran. Reminders of our time 
reject that two verses. 
 

Praise be to God, Lord of the universe  
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